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New Plan Expected Provide

&s

Smith Administration With

About $11,500,000

CONTRACT SPEEDING URGED

Independent ,and Vnre councilmen

are near ngrcement on n lonn program

that Mill provide the Smith ndminN-trntio- n

with between S11..T0O.OOO and

$12,000,000, and will cnrc iidcqu.itcl

for highway 'construction work, hos-

pital improvement", water extensions

and the completion of the Parkway.
Conference committee" representing

both political factions will decide upon
nil the amendments between now and
Tuesday, when the items decided upon
will be mailed to evcr.v member of both
branches of Council". Common will

pass the patched-u- p measure July .t.
and Select one week Inter.

Speed Vp Contracts
No one will suffer because of the de-

lay, us the expenditures will be author-

ised just as .oon as the completed lmn
bill rcache-- t Major Smith for his

The Minor is vei imvimis to
expedite the letting of lontrnet-- . and
will sisn the measure upon its i carbine
his desk Contracts can be ndorticd
for and work started. een though the
bonds nre not sold until some time in

the fall. There is at present n balance
of $11,000,000 in the t itv trcfiMirv. a

part of which can be utilized under the
consolidated loan act.

Reports of wide differences of opinion
between independent counellmen ns to
the size of the loan nnd the cut" to be
made in the original items led to the
assertion that dissension would split the
minority. These are denied today nnd
independent leaders claim that even
man of the twentv-nin- e who defented
the original loan will be on hand to
vote for the amended measure.

Wilson Kequests Cut
No iieavji cuts have been made in the

items demanded bv the builders as es- -

sentlal to their home-buildin- pl.ins
Most of the reductions affect appiopri- -

ntions asked b.v Director AViNou, of the
department of public afet . for motor-
izing the fire department, the purchase
of motor patrols for the bureau of po-

lice, improvements to the electrical ss-te-

and the purchase of Rround and
erection of fire stations. All of these
items, independent members claim, can
wait until next jear.

ChanRcs made in the buildinR items
under the agreement will revise the
figures, by which the original sums of
$1,000,000 for main sewers that It was
proposed by their amendments to cut
to $."00,000 be restored in full : that the,
branch sewers cut from S2.000.000 to
$1,000,000 be fixed at SL.IOO.OOO, and
the repairs to asphalted streets, re-

duced in the independent schedule from
?l,000,000 to $."00,000, be restored to
the original figures of $1,000,000, and
that likewise--th- nradinz of streets, cut
from $."00,000 to $300,000, be restored
M foUO.OOO.

Action Ne.it Thursday
Much legislation awaits final action

on the loan and "clean-u- p da" is set
for next Thursday. Hills awaiting action
appropriate bj transfer and otherwise
a total of about $1,000,000. No effort
was made yesterday to pass nil measures
creating new jobs and increasing sal-
aries and these will either be passed
or left die at the next meeting. Legis-
lation that wjll follow on the heels
of the passage of the loan includes
aatnorization for the. expenditure of
me money set; aside tor paving,

grading and improvements to
country roads. These were all on the
calendar for yesterday, but were held up
when the loan action was deferred.

TO BOOM AMERICAN LEGION

Post No. 3, Germantown, Seeking
New Members Before October

Post No. 3, of the Americnn Legion,
located in Germantown, has started a
drive for i00 tnembers by October 1.
and the first big gun in the soldiers'
campaign will be fired at the (Jerman-tow- n

Y. M C A. next Tuesday night,
when a mass meeting of (Jermantovvn
service men will be held.

This meeting is to be addressed by
Captain Bdwnrd W. Madeira, who was
present at the Paris conference of sol-
diers of the A. K T . at which the
American Legion was born. Captain
Madeira will tell of the movement which
led up to the Paris meeting and of the
meeting itself.

Tempoinrj officers of the German
town Post are A. Nevin Detricb, chair-
man; George L Gillum, sceretarj, and
George E. Lippiucott. treasurer' Mil-
lard D. Brown and Dr. Melvin Trunk- -
jin nre a tommmee on permanent
iiuiui- - wi me luv, vjuicers to serve
unfit....... ttiA.... etfttfl. enn(n...AH. - l . . ....,i, 111 oe neiu
in October at Harrisburg are to be
chosen at Tuesday night s meeting.

Troops Bach From War
and Homeivard Bound

ARRIVED
Ranta Clara at New York from stlalre. wrlth 1745 troona The A,

.ni.ui., LuiiaijiiiiK ui nixieen3654 men Detsrhmenta ,,t the foUowlne
units vtera reoresente.1 nVriSSnIP
Companies A 11 nnd t) headqunrTerTSnd
medical detathments --.loth Knrlneers
Jianiea B and f 31!lth Service natuifon
Twnity-nri- t and rorty-eiiht- "eter"na?
hospitals. Company ( . d!.',th Service iiitallon. Rt'eenth Repot unii
1034 Bakery Company Th.rTatwo casual companies on board, organised
from men llvlna- n Maichusett and New

Tlier. at New York, from St Xaialrewith Jhlrty-s- otficera and mn aboardmembera of the 1.7th nnd I and Provlalonalflattallnn.. The Provisional BittaUonIncluded detachments of the 301st SupplyCompany Twenty-fourt- h C'omnanj. Twen-tieth Knulneers. sum rtutchefv Confoany
339th Bakery Company 2S4th XtllHary PoliceCompany and the 141st nd 18Sth Aerobn.uadron.1. Tha 103d Provlalonal Uattallon(onalated of the headnuarters and medicaldetachmenta und Cumpameo A to D, Inclu-alv-

of the 318th lervlca Battalion andthe headquarters and medical detachmenta
and Companies A to D. inclusive, of th
54Sth Enslneera Service Battalion

Reclna d'ltalla. at .New York, from
with e oftlcera and 16UK menrepreaentlnff the as.'vth Service Parlt Unti

nild casual (ompanlep composed of men s
In New York Wyomlaa- Nebraka. Jtich.Ijan. Arkanns, Ohio, VVashlniton and In-dian.

Due Today
.Ilafllior. at rhlltdelphla. with 311th Ensi- -

neera neld und staff headouai-ter-e nrA.
nsm-e- . veterinary and medical detachments,
Cnmpanhii A to'P, Inclusive, and ennlneera'" ifI',, ? train: S74th Company Transportation Corpai

b'&'ili , Reclna at New York, from Mar- -
jk,,keiilrs. Mitn nau soiaiers.
V Santy Pauta at New Toflc. from St,
. s Njsatre. with 1745 nveraeaa veterana.

'Woblle. nt New York, from Brest, with
' vvo OOPI

i uuc ivmunnuvy
' fel flai.JkMWh,''t, j tf YB, Jrm'xut, vwiuiI iiaP 7 "

VV- - Vj y- -
.4 r

$3,800,000 VOTED

TO LEAGUE ISLAND

FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Senato Increases Appropriation
to Continue Philadelphia

Navy Yard Work

The Senate at Washington has voted
to increase the npproprhtton for the
Philadelphia navy Mird from SI ,500,000
to S.1.S00.000.

The League Island appropriation as
It passed the Senate, appropriated
$1,200,000 for continuing work on the
dry dock nnd increased the authoriza-
tion for the total cost of the dry dock
to $4 700,000 In addl'ion to the ap-
propriations of S'.'OO.OOO for lajing
railroad tracks, sewer, water pipes and
general improvements, and $100,000 for
the construction of a kapok and life
piesener factory, the Senate without
debate adopted the following additional
Item :

For general Improvements for han-
dling guns armor, tnriets, structural
steel, SI 000.000; central power plant
iinpiovements and distributing system,
S500.000 . light mncblue sbop,
nnd pattern shop and storage, S400.000.

Hear Admit. ll Hughes, commandant
lit League Island. Inst night expressed
grntinrjtiitn at the action of the Senate
in incrcising the appiopriation to

for improvements at the vnrd
"Tins is indeed good news," snid the

commandant "With this adequate ap
propriation for the Philadelphia nrd
wi will be able to build modem battle-
ships here It the appropiintiou is al
lowed SI 000.000 will be iiumediatelv
utilized in crciting a modern turret
shop.

"An mncbine shop is
needed at League Island and our plans
in this direttion provide for an expen-
diture of another S400.000. At least
$500,000 of the appropriation will be
ued for power plnut extension. Other
improemrnts nre contemplated which
will make League Island the most im-
portant nay jard in the United
States."

FIGHT OPEIS IN CITY

Tl

Republican Alliance Meets to
Form Committee to Oppose

Vares in Mayor Election

SEEK BUSINESS MEN'S AID

The Republican Alliance meets this
afternoon to act ou a suggestion from
the Town Meeting p.irtv for the forma-
tion of a central mganization composed
of representative of all political ele-

ments opposed to contractor rule to
the (oming mayoralty fight

Former Senator V. Frank liable,
chairman of the special committee ap-

pointed by the Town Meeting party to
bring about such an organization, made
the proposal'in a letter to Thomas W.
Cunningham, (hairman of the Repub-
lican Alliance.

T'ntil the orRanization work is com-
pleted by Mr Gable's committee other
efforts in connection with the approach-
ing mayoralty campaign will be held in
abejnnce

It is the idea of the Town Meeting
party leaders to invite mic and busi
ness organizations to participate in the
movement

After a central organization has been
formed, a drive to register independent
oters will be started, and then the woik

lot uniting on a candidate for mayor
acceptable to the independent elements
will be started

George W. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting paitv, said today that
the Town Meeting party committee had
not officiallv disiusVed the qualifications
of nnv mayoralty candidates. At the
Republican Alliance headquarters the
same information was given

So far Pouner Sheriff A. Lincoln
Acker appenrs to be leading the list of
possible candltdates to head the Pen-

rose Independent coalition in the pri-

mary tight against the Vares. Whether
or not Mr. Acker is to be a candidate
for the nomination is said t depend
lnrgely on whether he would make the
run.

Weds San Francisco Lieutenant
Miss Helena Sdiernian. of "."0 South

Seventeenth street, was married to
Lieutenant Plulin Solon, of San 1'ran-cisc-

bv the Bev Dr. I'lovd W. 'lom-kin- s

in liolv Trinit Clmnh. Thev
will leside in San Krantisio, where
Lieutenant Solon will resume bis lav
prat tu e. Mis. Solon formerlv ieid(d
in Seranton, but has made lu r honn i

l'hiladelphij for some time past She
met Lieutenant Solon while he was
st,ltjonpd here on niilitarj duiv earlv in
lHfl WBT

Boy Run Down by Milk Wagon
Ilobeit Mctiarvej. six jears old, 4M.1

Pairisli street, was ruu down bv a milk
wagon near his home todnj and received
a fractured leg He was tukeu to the
Prcsbjterian Hospital.

xiS3?ss.jm

Whitman's Ice Cream la
a "exclusive" n quality us

IVhltman'tf Luncheon or
Whitman's L'unules.

Oorrt ( " evenlno fill eleven- -

tfilrtv tor soda atut tor
candlet

D16 Chestnut 5t
ATIa,VTIO citv. n. j.

rr-HO- TEL BILTM0RE .
(Formerlr 'Westmont)

Hhoaa isiana av, Near iioardwalk.
Alt outslda rooms sultea with bath.
orchestra. Danclnt. Capacity 260.

Hat and cold sea, water bat ha,
Under iMif manaiement.

w siiBlpmom tT8 COMPART

f ir"r!

I

I

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER-PHILADEiP- HlXC FRIDAY,

SHORTAGE OF BRAWN

IN 1ANY

Common Workers Want to Spe-

cialize at Fancy Wages,
Convention Is Told .

DISCUSS LABOR AFTER WAR

Atlantic City. N. ,!., June 27 There
is a great scarcity of common lnbor In

manv shipbuilding plants of the sea-

board beiause mnnj men want to spe-

cialize at fane: wages, experts declared
toda in the annual convention of the
employment managers' committee of the
Atlnutu Coast Shipbuilders' Associa-

tion.
All the nine big plants in the Phila

delphia industrial district nre repre
sented Jlatthew C. Brush, president
of the International Shipbuilding ( or- -

porntion, will be one of the speakers
this afternoon Several hundred

of shipbuilding interests
here will discuss labor nfter the will.

Paul fiendell. emploMuent manager
for the New oik Shipbuilding Cor-

poration, Camden, declared today that
manv rmplonicnt pioblems of the

nrds nrlse from the impossibility of
assimilating great numbers of men now
out of employment because they are
ignorant of sinpnrcl trades. Many of
them hao been woiMnR at big wages
in ,.,. i,i,...,!. 1. -!, tl,o .,

-.
.....,-...- .- p. U.V.,

learned a trade
Thev nre unwilling to return to jobs

for which the nre fitted. This s true
also, the speaker said, of discharged
soldiers who weip common laborers be- -'

fore the war but now feel better jobs
are due them. '

Robert W. Airken. manager of in-

dustrial relations at Hog Island, cau-

tioned employment heads against being
toi fully etinnioied with theoretical
ideas in industrial nnnngement when
tlic-- nre confronted bv a hairj chested
riveter with a grievance

"Industrial dcmncricv." said Dudley
B Kennedy, of Philadelphia, "means
the relationship between employer nnd
emploves where some medium is pro-

vided for on the part of

the latter on matters affecting their
wages, hours or conditions of labor or
other matters ital to their well being.
Man) of the most progressive and
financially successful large (onccrus in

the rountr.v now aie turning to some

such plan, and further lemarknble pro-gfe-

in the intelligent handling of hu-

man relations is going to result

"Whenever the demands exceed the
t ,1, lnhnr ill be protected or re
pelled bv the reputation established by

.......a (omnauv tor working i iiiiuiumi-.- .

wages are equal,'.' dedarcd l.dwin C.

Bennett, and a careiui ami iiiumiiKi-u- i

tudy of these conditions will go a long

vvav toward the attainment, m mm
Utopia where labor turnover will be

virtuallv zero and differences between
emplover nnd emploje a matter of hib-tor- ."

One good thing which has come out
of Ofrmanv is that nation's plan fnr
caring for industrial woikers in health
and sickness, in full vigor and old age

and for nssisting the widow nnd the
orphan." snid Harrv B. HumphVevs
!...!.., :l .Afiiwin mnniltrni- - fit tin OU'

Ymk building Corporation. ''While
the end nnd aim of the German svstem
wns the brutally scientific conservation
of iniiii-iM'- i.

.... . nf... ll....... Li.inHi'" ........innrniunK.... ..I
much that was true not only to biolngi- -

callnw. but in consonance with the pre- -

cents 01 numanitiiriuuisni mm (. iiriuuu
ethics.

FREIGHT MEN ASK CHARTER;

Customs Brokers Association Acts to
Effect Closer Relationship

in. ll,!lnrlftl.iV..n. ......... Tlnl.ftt' '
"- - .!.".. ....e.". r .!rorwaroers ami v.ustouis oniwrp ai- -

sociation, an organization formed for.
the protection and for the cultivation
of closer relntionliin between those en
gngerl in such businesses, today filed nn
application for a chnrter in Court of
Common Pleas No. Si.

Tiieie are seven directors of the as
sociation, the present ones being
Richard F Murphv. P.0.19 North Tenth
street : Peter Hackett, SSI North
Tvventv fourth street; fieorge Mo

Keown. 1"7 Itoehelle avenue; Clnrlcs
Mooie. 41! N'orth Silty-scoon- d street:
Ttobert Keecan. 144."l Cayuga street,
Howard Wilson, 127 South Kift.v --

seventh street, and C. J. Junsson YVce- -

hawken, N. .1

rKXSSEL
"A new creation In stvle nnd
beauty" Is partlcula-l- y appp.
cable ij all of the Kissel custom-bui- lt

models th'a year

See Photoorajth in Sunday i Ledger
Pictorial Section.

IT. CIiMlKK CRIED. 300 N. BRO D

I WANTED
Dresses, Suits, Coats &

Separate Skirts for
Fall Season

Here Is a line opportunity for
Philadelphia Manufacturers of high
grade wornen'a ready-to-we- ap-

parel to connect with a quantity
buyer. Call between 9 a. m. and
J p. m. with samplea Thursday

,w Friday.

Mr. William Bloom, buyer
Room 71S

HOTEL ADELPHIA

zraassiMffiiiEMsaiimiKiiiiiLiiitBiaitBsi

nKATns
KRAl-- June 2.-

-. JACOB II KRAFT, of
Zleplervllle Pa . aged (17 Relatives and
friends Invited to services. Mon , 'Z p m
at Reformed Church, Schwenkavllle Pa. Int
M.ru.iiuMiiA i:ein

I.lTMnOVV June ''7 MARGARET wl,(nw
of iobert I.lthgow, aued (19 Relative! and
irieiiuii mi. ici .v .. mill , iuu , v ii m
residence 21(11 B L'olcradn t Int private

IIM.r WATKI MAI.B
BOV lor frncral ortlr work with laria cor.

poratlon; sood rhanea tor advancement
Aonr N. n cor. lSth and Columbia av

ItnOMft FOB RKNT
1JTK at Columbia, vlo , larea vnfurn. rm 9a

n... priv. lam i ronv. loca. Dlaraonil vf J.
PARK AVB. ;ii)7 private (umilr ft rtnt,apa4 front; wall ttn'H witsr,- -

w 9 ..

MAGISTRATE JIMMY BRIGGS
OBSERVES

Tells Friends of Changes in
Stuart for Mayor Once

Magistrate James A. Hriggs, oldest
member of the minor judiciary in this
city, Is cifthty jenrs old today and is
observing the event in his usual way
by attending to his duties as magistrate
at his office, Broad sticet above Fed-
eral.

Because of n death recently in his
family there will be no formal

But the anniversary was not
permitted, to pass unnoticed by his
friends. When the "Judge" reached
his office nt his accustomed timo he
found several bunches of flowers on
his desk and a large number df per
sons ou band to greet htm. Through
out the day he was kept busy receiving
the congratulations of his acquaintances
and he was also the recipient of num-
erous gifts and blrthdn messages.

"I thought I could let today slip by
it,,011t )t br(,ominR known tlit it
ns my j,Ithlai bnt Cidentlv some

one hnd n pretty good memory."
To friends who stopped at his office

todaj, Mr. Briggs a number
of present-da- y subjects. Among the
topics were woman suffrage, national
piolnbition, the new citv (barter, the
le gue of nations nnd politics.

(trowing reniinisi cut. the aged mngis-tiat- c

entertained his isitors with
stones of the growth and deeIopnient
ot South Philadelphia, as he had seen
it from vein' to jear ln(e his bo) hood
ami ni me vnsi Minnges inni imve inKen
place in the polltual and industilal life
of the eitj .

Mngistiate Briggs i one of the oldest
residents of South Philadelphia, and
when he was born that section of the
citv was one vast stretcli of farm laud.
During these jears he has witnessed
the growth with keen interest, and has
seen it expand, until today it contains

PHILIPPINE OFFICIAL HELD

Labor Secretary Charged With
Fatal Bomb Explosion

Manila, June 27(By A. P ) Sec-

retary Simon, of the Philiipluo Labor
Congress, was anestcd .vcsteidu.v ou a
chaige of murder in connection with the
death of two peions and the injury
of five others as the result of a bomb
thrown into n strict car last Monday.

According to the nuthoiities the man
woo turevv me tiomo at tne car Vins'.l..
taken into custody and has confessed the',i. .. na iiiLtin itn.l In U.. .. I.

'delivered the bomb to him

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ralph I, W Woern.T 441". Mnnnsunk nve .and Allee Ottlnner I.ifavrtti. p,
Cnnrle ttsrtmnn 1122 X Hutcnlmnnt and J .smith l(,.'j X Hutchln- -

Friinklln K'rupn. 2A. s Mrlvlllc st . andMrle Orln 112'i Sprno n

KwVl?eM2!g"inArU.,tn "n'iU"i
Di.VJim i1'""'.' rvderal t and -

1H11 rdrn! rtAndrn- - 1, Mi Cane SIS s 2nth at and, Anna M folllnn 20V, Moore
""J&V il3"'" Ino "' ana Emma.. VVllklns H3(l Reno atHirrj B Widen 30il v I.ehlthnve, ,nd
uH.iiueue iim-- vvallnieia'jff Jln3!Lii''n'''t "v and

iiin V Gordon""
W !mf K.

Mnnts-nme- r ' 0- - t

Jo.eph M Ilea Sl.'ll Jf Sldenham st . and
i..1!.""'1?, F. MrKinlev 71 Annsburj nt
.Milton S Wlnslovv. 224 W Cumberland at .

and (.virrle I Whitehead 2.2 X 7th at

- .. "" ,.-- .....i.iuiiii ..,..,i.u- --- ..larKsnn sr and
Harrv I rrledmin "Tremor X J and1

XJi"ci,hn''r ''M st
and

4(4 i)urror st.. , ,,."in. iuiii. ...i inmnria hi anilKertha It HllVimer UmHh.mntnn Tin
Harrv M Orllok 320 X American 'st . and

st
whS7fSneVm-Vi'V?M?-

"i
.n ,. an,l

'Chrlstitn stn. - ....Lamer j Jones, ti n n KrAnd nt on
l"ra wmiams. nun i,tn at

John A Brojan jor.n. iamst . and Paul- -

Harry J Thompson WnTne Pa and Sarah
tjvins vvavne

William If Rlvell ,Ir l.ll Wallace st .
and Anni S Smith I.ansdale. Pa .

Herbert. . Jl..
Hradlev.... .... 3n4

u.- -
.V

. ......nth - I
st and..i.i am i imi'piu.. ni. iiuiininRon pt

Michael .ir Varnolo Atlantis cits. N J .
and Kose m vveems At ant c city N J

David Betstben 1.M7 s Tth at. and Ida
cireejiberr 1031 s "th st

A,ib,"n ,f.!Jrr',o,.''r,,, jf..J-."n- K"'8
Albert It Lew 10S3 S. Sth st . and Bertha

Wolln .111 Queen st
James A Kane 1011 Wood st , and Joseph

ine uenneinev 4 .s. rtstn st
Albert Fair. oo s .list st . aina Katie Vol.

n'r 1,1M S ,th "

LJlHriPK I ftmrKMrlr. I'ntiKl' I a Ta a

-

Write in f olio or

F.
902-- 4
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80TH BIRTHDAY
South Philadelphia Suggested

Shook Lincoln's Hand

many thousands of buildings. One of
his proudest boasts is that he still
lives lu the house In wblch he was
born, on June 17, 1831), nt 1144 South
Ninth street, In the Second ward. It
was here In this same house that ho
was married In 1S00, nnd where he
raised his family.

Magistrate Briggs had just passed his
twenty first blrthdny and hnd cast his
first vote for Abraham Lincoln 'for
President when he started to 'take an
Interest in politics, affiliating himself
with the Republican party. And he has
been with that party ever since.

Back In the nineties Mr. Briggs was
the first man to suggest Edwin S.
Stuart's name for Mayor. The sug-

gestion was tnken up at oncet and
sprend throughout the city, with the re-

sult Mr. Stuart was elected bv a
big majority. He nnd Mr. Stuart, who
afterward became Governor, hnve been
warm friends for years.

Magistrate Briggs has been a mem-

ber of the ward republican committee
since 1S02. He served two terms in
Select Council nnd was first elected a
magistrate in 1002. He is now serving
his third term and is a candidate for

in November. He is a
Vnre brothers.stanch rui'iKM in (ll lilt" i

s a magistrate he Is widely known for
his humanltarianlsm in tempering
mercy with justice nnd helping and
giving good advice to the unfortunates
vvlo nre frequently brought before him.

One of the proudest moments ot tits
life. Mr. Br zus sad todav . was the
da j when he met and shook hands with
President Lincoln while the hitter was
pning n visit to this city The meet-

ing between President Lincoln and 'Mr.
Briggs took place at Broad and Chest- -

nut streets.

BEWARE: "C631154"

Keep Your Eye 'on Victory Loan
BondsOne Gone Astray

"CnsiliM."
It's an unlucky number, and if it's

stamped on nuy of jour Victory Loan
bonds, it mny change from thC number
of the luuid to thnt of vour cell in u
fedeial penitentiary, or at least lead jou
into temporary difficulties.

Stock exchnnge members here received
todnv a federal notice. It came from

n... .i.! I... ...i t .

,? "ftR W,? Movement Lead to

il c.an? lI4.n.'0I".00' "' Temnornrv detention in
VnrrnVton "u i,V V .1na Carrl! Ham T. Kills, of Sw

X

l'1

Leonard
'

nnd informed them, ,,7'v
ie- -

No CfWUM coupon bom!
ior Miniir, nnd ueen stolen irom tne
registered malls. The brokers were

i

asked if the bond came under their
notice to the inspector's office
immediately.

Mr. Burleson himself Is no more
talkative or confiding in the public
are Mr. Leonard and his aides since the
notice went out. They will not tell who
owned the bond nor to whom it was
consigned. Whether the theft occurred
within the Philadelphia district is an-

other official secret. Ditto the possl- -

bllity other bonds, numbeis known
or unknown, m.ij have bee taken.

t

BRITISH CRITICIZE ELLIS,

Activities Regarding the Nationalist
Complaint
HgvptofWil- -

arthmore. Pa., n
newspaper correspondent, resulted from
eonspicuous activities bv himself nnd
his-so- in connection with nationalist
movement in that countr.v, the Senate
was iuformed today by the State De
partment.

,, , . ., ...ine nepartmeni s communication was
t..... ...dinne., n ..r. VA.Aliilt.in nt .irn iuiiu lw iiLuiuiiiiii iil luiiuii... -
icicuiij uuu ueu u.v me

T,oth Mr. Kills and his son have since
left for Constantinople, the department's
letter said.

llin i.aI ;n V. f n....i"" '.""","''"" '" Vr'1",',.?.'""".'"g to me iiepartment. .vir. IMIis and
ll.l.. .... . n .In - 1. .. n.l. 11 ....
ins sun ilium- - uiiisl c(in- -
Miicunits" wherever Xationalist dis.' V ' ,.,.,t 1
turbances

On last April Hi the American mili- -
tnry attache nt Caiio notified the State
Iiepartment that "l.ins h actions In
Cairo have become so ofijectlonnble
on April 22 the high inmmlssioner was
obliged to write a letter of complaint
to the diplomatic agent."

.
j

A

-

'phone Fllben '0l.

it on Chestnut right near
16th; it's gone!"

"Well, you describe it and we'll do
what we can; but why didn't you lock
up your car,if you wanted to keep it?"

No thief will get your cgr you lock it
an F. B. F. O. B. bolts

column and holds it like a vise.
The wheels won't steer with the bolt in

Chicago Laboratories' tests the F. O.
Lock resisted cold chisels,

wrenches and hacksaws

See

that

than

that

Iha..I..
ncuutr.

nviI..Al

O. B. MFG. CO.,
Real Estate Trust BIdg.

Philadelphia, or
Hunter, City Salem Mgr.

Sales Office & Station
2m St.
'Jl!,'
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S GRANTED HEARING

Board to Investigate Charges
That He Assailed Teachers

in

LEGAL THREATENED

James Malorfello, who, it is alleged,
wns refused n diploma from the South
Philadelphia High School dast year be-

cause, it is alleged, he printed pam-

phlets attacking members of the faculty,
has been granted, a hearing by the
Board of Education, at which he will
irnew his application for the certificate.

He will before the committee
on high schools on July S to explain his
side of the controversy. Officials ot
the school will be witnesses nlso. In
this way the affair about which the
Board of Education has spread an at-

mosphere of mystery will be aired in
public.

Is Denied Diploma
Maioriello completed a four-yea- r

course at the school and woh about
to receive his when, according
to the sqhool authorities, he circulated

u a1rKP(1 tIlat hf, ,d these leaflets
printed at bis own expense and that
he them among the entire
student body. When a member of the

ng srnii who whs prm-uiiii- ) u.
fected bv tbo remllnir mntter COt n Copy
of the paper he referred It to the fac-
ulty. The professors then voted to
denv a diploma to Maioriello, who,
while he participated in the commence-
ment ceremonies, wns; excluded from
the graduation honors.

One of the circulars which the youth
he Is twenty years old is nccused of

publishing is said to be in n snfe at
the headquarters of the Board of Edu-
cation. Even some members of the
board have failed to see it. Dr.
P. Garber. superintendent of schools,
resented reference to the case when in-

terview ed' yesterday.
"I do not want to be

he said.
Dr. George Wheeler, associate super-

intendent in charge of all of the high
school, :

"In advance of the meeting I can not
discuss the case. The members of the
ommlttee would not be pleased to have

me make any on the mntter,
I am sure."

Maioriello. wlio lives at 1307 Federal
street, wants to enter the law school of
the Vnlversity of .Pennsylvania next
year and because of that is particular jy
'noxious to obtain a diploma. Among
his fellow pupils he enjoyed the reputa
tion of being unusually proncicnt.

Brother to Fight for Mm
G. T. Mninriello, brother of James,

who is a law.ver with offices in the
Commonwealth Buildiug, is represent-
ing .lames in the case. On behnlf of
his brother, the law.ver denied responsi-
bility for the circulation of the pam-

phlets.
He said his brother had papers in his

possession which showed hfr had
completed the course at the high school.
If the high school's committee fails to
act favorably ip, the case, he said, he
would institute a bill In equity to get
the diploma for his brother.

Thomns Sbnllcross, for ninny vears
a member of the school board, said he
wns certain both paitles to the con-- ,
troversv would get a fair hearing.

nnv reference to the truth
or falsity of the charges made by this
bov," he said. "I do believe that,
as a mntter of discipline, it is unwise to
permit joungsters to make writtcu at-

tacks on teachers."

WIFE ACCUSES

Charges Him With Theft of Rings
Valued at $575

Mrs. i Kathiyn M. Conway, in a

replevin suit brought today in Common

Pleas Court No. Si, accuses her hus-

band, .Inmes V. Conway, of stealing
two diamond rings from her, valued at
..".;. The wife seeks to recover the
rings and .$."00 damnges in addition.

Mrs. Conway alleges that the rings
were stolen from her June 11. 1018. by
her husband, who pledged them in a
West Philadelphia pawn shop. Later
h6 redeemed them nnd now has them
in his possession, she states.

--t.j ijgL -- ,
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WILSON.MAY PROBE

POLISH MASSACRES

President Sending
Another Mission to Investi-

gate Treatment of Jews

Washington, June 27. (Dy A. V.)
President Wilson advised the Senate to-

day through the State Department, that
he was considering scndlna nuothcr
commission to Poland to investigate re-

ports of Jevvish massacres.
He snid a decision would be renclicd

nfter lip had conferred nt Paris with
Hugh Gibson, American minister to
Poland.

Thp President's plans were outlined
in a letter from acting Secretary Polk,
in reiponsc to a Senate resolution of
May 20, requesting information regard-in- g

reports of pogroms. It was the first
announcement here that Sir. Gibson had
been summoned to Paris to discuss the
matter with the President.

In recent reports to the State De-
partment, which transmitted to a
House committee by Assistant Secretary
Phillips, of the State Department, Mr.
Gibson sold reports of mistreatment of
.Tews in Poland were grossly exag-
gerated.

Mr. Polk's letter disclosed that the
President nlso had directed the Ameri-
can minister to Itumnnin to
reports of atrocities there.

CREWS OF m PLANES

ARRIVE AT NEW YORK

Part of Elaborate Reception by
Aircraft Prevented by

Drizzling Rain

New York, .Tune 27. (By A. P.)
The transport Zeppelin, rarrjing the
crews of the three NO seaplanes which
participated in the navy's transatlantic
flight, arrived nt Randy Hook at 1 :2r
o'clock this afternoon. .

A drizzling rain mnile It necessary
to rnncel part of the elaborate home-romin- g

reception program by aircraft
from surrounding stations. t

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klltton, Mil., June 27. Marriage li

censes wpre issued nt Klkton today to
Anthonv A. Hinfri and Joan Duncan.
John Crawford and Florence Morgan
and (Jeoige Yot nnd Grnfp'Mcf'rnckeii,
Philadelphia : Pierep Faldi nnd
Oarretsou, Chester, Pa. ; Theodore H.
Slack and Lnurn L. Wnsheim, Easton,
Pa. ; Alton P. Pierce nnd Frunces M.
Sharpless. Wilmington, Del. ; Thomns
I.loyd and Alary Oerstlaer, Svvcdesboro,
X. J. ; Clair J. SpoJE and Lucille Fon-
taine, Oleau, N. Y.
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RAIH WAY BLOCK f

Industrial Day Parade In Poac
Jubilee May Be Prevented

by Weather "

DAY SATURDAY, 'f
Plans for Sredla's big peace celebra-

tion, in honor of Delaware county, rs,

sailors and marines were baited
temporarily this by the threat
of rain, nnd it is possible that there wilt
be no parndc today, which is to be in-

dustrial day.
Civic nnd industrial fijntures, with

many Illustrative floats, hnd been pre
pared; but O. Frank Williamson and
W. Mutinies were of the belief
that everything would have to be In- -
doors.

Tomorrow Is to be military day?
Several thousand soldiers, sailors and
marines nre scheduled to "parade. Sir-te- en

branches of the lied Cross, Emer-
gency Aid Aides, Ttoy nnd Girl Scouts
from Delaware and Montgomery coun-

ties nrp expected, provided the wenther
is at all 'favorable.

irUUK .llltllllir n HI Ut i.iaicuni ,

nf tn.ltiv'a nnrnilp. wheilfllprl for tlliK i

nfternoon. if weather ncrmlts. A band
concert and dancing arc scheduled for

h

V

tonight, with moving pictures on the J
public school lawn, showing the 'J. wen- -

uivisiou in rrnnct.
The Saturday program provides for ,

a ball game on Media Field
t.in tnnmo.... i -. a... ii.t. ri-- ! 1

Twontj'-eiRiit- u Bevcniy-uiui- " --whi-
e. v i iim-cn- ti in rnninnnn 01 ran v

X .n. ,....... -
lUUlUliliCC- -

HERE TOMORROW

Accepts Invitation to at Celn
bratlon In Navy Yard

Samuel Gompers, head of the Ameri- - --

can Federation of Labor, has accepted
the invitation extended him by the
workmen at the Philadelphia Navy
lard to speak tomorrow at the
entertainment held to ceMirnto the
opening of the jaid to the public.

Vll the phases of the navy yard's
work, including the aircraft factory,
submiriiip diving, wireless telephones,
searchlights, chasers, caterpillars," can
be examined at close range by visitors.

The mock battle 'which wns
has been called off because of the prep-
arations being made in the formation
of a marine regiment which is to bo
sent nbrond. Everything else is to bo
ns planned. '

The yard will close promptly to vis
itors nt 8 o'clock at night, and dancing
will nt iltfO. ePIin mlmtautAn 4m Jstop "" "'" "Mfifty cents.

Qlpwell 8s 0.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STKEETS

JEWELERS

Antique silver

Of All Periods From
Elizabethan to Georgian

Each of
Authenticated Date and Many

Bear an" impression
Of the Maker's
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SILVERSMITHS

Specimen,

Worsteds
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1 fll 1 UiA SKILLBUILT CLOTHES
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